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New York, a gift from her son, One-Fami- ly School Now
Harold F. Blandy, who died re

A. C. Barber, state fire marshal,
Hayor lialvorsen, Hal D. Patton,
W. H. Dancy Ralph Thompson
and George Gritru-- will be

the price, for their little purse of
silver, a good natured freighter
hauls it out free of charge and
today they have an organ and can
carol like the birds of spring.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF cently In Russia where he was Possesses New Organ

There is rejoicing in the Inde
Every day will be Sunday andpendence school, district No. 43.

near Stayton. Tbcy have an

with the relief commission. On
behalf of the peasantry he sent a
number of the gifts to be present-
ed to the governors of the several
states.

3Ien Wanted
On new construction of Paper

Mill, this afternoon at one o'clock.

For Loans--See
G. W. Laflar,

building. adv.

a holiday in me independence
school, where they have the most
wonderfully appreciated school or

417 Oregon

Administration triumphs
Are Pictured by Coolidge

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. SO Vice
President Calvin Coolidge. speak-
ing at a Republican rally here to-

night, dwelt upon the accomplish
ments of the Harding administra-
tion and urged the voters t
"stand by the president."

A considerable portion of Mr.
jCoolidge's address was devoted to
'what the Harding administration
had done fbr the farmers, calling
'attention to the emergency tariff

The school has been attended
Adv. gan in the state.

jpple Wwk IVocUhned
,ZTo enhance the market for ap- -

' pies, and. in response to an ap-

peal of the International Apple
SaIPPr association. Governor 01--

,' cott has designated the week from
. 1 Tuesday, Oct. 31, to Monday, Nov;

as.natlonal apple week in Ore--

Women Wanted to Wor-k-
Oregon Roads Better TTTTin Apples. Starr Fruit ProducU

by six pupils, all from the Toepfer
iamily. There are other people
living there, but they didn't hap-
pen to have children of school age.

f'ntk-n- t Oregon highways are in betterCo., Church & Mill Sts. Adv.
condition that those in California. mNarcotic Act Violations

Are Tried at Walla Wallaacording to Louis Conn, who wth The Toepfers are musical, andYellow ChrjHanthcnuni"
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fox, returned there is no school that is more1 con. similar action is oeing talc For Hallowe'en with other cuV

en in other states. unday night from an automo elighted with music, but they WALLA WALLA. trash., Octt bile trip to San Francisco. The haven't had an instrument to give
them a .proper start.

flowers and potted plants. Also
Holland bulbs on Bale now. We do-liv-

Plant's Floral Shop. 183 S
Commercial. Phone 471. Adv.

party was absent from Salem two1 Experienced WartreBneg Wanted
eeks, traveling In Mr. Cohn s Not very long ago, they held a

bill, which he said was to protect
American agricultural products
from? ruinous competition with
foreign staples at a time of sever
decline in agricultural prices.

utomobile. basket supper in the school dis-

trict .and raised a little money for
an organ or piano.Pereshetlan Return-s- Hallowe'en FRev. Martin Fereshetian of the StiffsSale pumpkin pies at The sum was slender but they

Richard W. Maas, 35 years old,
weighing 220 pounds, dark and
handsome though dressed in
working clothes, escaped from the
state hospital for the insane Sat-
urday. Because of his physical
strength and a dislike for certain
relatives the' hospital authorities
are anxious to apprehend the fug-
itive. He .was committed, from
Multnomah county, October 25,
1921, and the police inPortland
and also his relatives have been
notified of , his escape. Maas has
shown no dangerods tendencies as
a patient at the hospital. Prior to
his committment he was a bag-
gage man in the railway service
and is said to have been a highly
capable employe. He became in-

sane while serving on a United
States transport during the war.

by War Mothers. adv.

1
; At The Craj BU. Adv,

?"':-- : ?. .
:! A Apilo f Pay

Keeps. th doctor away; so eat
"Prescoifs apples", delivered, 50c

nd 75c bax. Phone 1937J. Adv.

pry Ash Four Foot
t Prpmpt delivery. Fred E. Wells,
, 205 South Church. Phone 1542.

Adr. '

Unitarian church has returned
from a trip on church affairs to
Victoria, B. C, Seattle and other

came to Salem Monday, and found
an organ that their money would
cover and it was only one-figu- reNames Jumbledpoints. He spoke in Victoria and

An interesting case of mistakenSeattle. He attended a Unitarian
conference while away from Sa

30. Cases of narcotic act viola-
tions featured the first day of fed-

eral court hearings before Judge
H. Rudkin here today.

District Attorney F. R. Jeffrey
and Assistant District Attorney H.
Sylvester Garvin conducted the
prosecutions for the government.
Defendants in the cases today
were all Chinese.

Lee Fong pleaded guilty to hav-
ing narcotics in his possession and
was fined (25. Wong Jim, charg-
ed with purchase, possession with
Intent to sell, and with the sale
ol narcotics, was found not guilty
of all three charges. Jim declar-
ed on the witness stand through
an interpreter, that marked mon-e- r

was placed in his pockets while
he was being searched by narco-
tic agents at the time of his

money at that. A practical Christ-
ian woman sold them a really fine
instrument, worth several times

identity was filed in the circuit
court Monday, in which E. Clem.
Bushnell asks to have his nam
substituted for that of D. W.

Women Wanted to Work Bushnell as plaintiff in a proper.
In Apples. Starr Fruit ProducU ty settlement, and also asks that

HOTEL ARRIVALS
MARION Edward F. Smith,
W. Scott, Mrs. M. Burt, H. W.

Co., Church & Mill Sts. Adv. W. McFarlnae be substituted
for W. A, McFarlane as defend

Hear Xewton Beer-s- ant It looks like the Hiberni- -Women Wanted to Work
Grand Theatre tomorrow night. nism where two Irishmen met

Dickinson. Robert H. Athinson.
W. C. Thurlan. Charles E Gri-be- r,

L. Ben doe, R. V. Jerauld, L--

In Apples. Starr Fruit ProducU F:00 p. m. In the Biblical drama. and each hailed the other by theCo., Church & Mill Sts. Adv.
'The Shapherd and the King." name he thought belonged to Hamilton, S. E. Waldo. Wm.

him and then they found it twasAdmission 50c. Auspices Chemek-et- a

Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F. Adv.

Brumbaugh Praised
Major Harry C. Brumbaugh of

Portland, former secretary of the
World war' veterans' state aid

, ' commission, and who resigned ft
,'few weeks ago to resume his oUt
' position with the Portland Rail-- v

way, Light & Power company, is
'' ; the subject of a laudatory

. tion adopted by the commission

. Saturday. Mr. Brumbaugh cd

his appointment ' with the
f commission when it was organized

. nd bore a major part of the re-- r.
' sponsibillty of putting its machin-
ery into working order for admln- -
istratlon of the bonus and loan
act for ce men.

A coffee manufecturcr .

who takes pride in turn-
ing out a perfect article
is in a way unfortunate,
inasmuch as he has no
control over the final
step in manufacture, the
making of the coffee in'
the home. The very fin
est coffee, unless it is
made correctly, will not ,

produce a beverage that
is worthy of the effort

forth by the manu
Eut and the money

.

"

expended by the pur
chaser. It is, however,
a matter of great satis

Iftite of Ilexall
One Cent Sale. Thursday, Fri

H. Dunlap. E. C. Schultz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. King, J. H. Lyon,
Arthur Inman, Viola Duncan. C.

neither of them. The suit is to
settle an estate.

llll
hi mL

1 . For sale by I
1 All leading Dealers I

Negligence Caused Accide- nt- Hensel, O. F. Fletcher, C. P.
day, Saturday, Nov. 2, 3, 4. Ask
us for circulars giving list of
items and prices. Perry's Drug Pumpkin Pi SaleNegligence either of the train

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

Mnv stsic people now depend entirely
upon Marmola Prescription Tablets for
redurinx and controlling ft. One rlerer

Ross. J. C. McDevitt, Harold W.
Groom, Portland; Frank J. MilToday at Stiff's store, by Warcrew or the steel crew, or both,Store. Adv. Mothers. adv. ler, Albany; G. Hanock, McMirt- -was responsible for the accident

on a logging road of the Shevlin- -
Token Receive-d- Hixon company at Bend October

ville; Mrs. S. A. Sanford, Rose-bur- g;

E. E. Overton, H. E. Wen-to- n,

Olympia, jWn; E. C. Post,
Marriage License- d-

24 that resulted in the deaths of Marriage licenses were issuedRepresenting the esteem of the
Russian peasantry for the people
of the United States, because of

actress tells that she reduced steadily
and easily by vsinr this new form oi the
famous Marmola Prescription, and low,
by taking Marmola Prescription Tablets
several times a year, keeps her weigfct
just right. All pood dra crista sell Mar-
mola Prescription Tableta at one dollar
for a case, or if you prefer you can
secure them dirersv from the Marmola

four men, according to the find Eugene; Gus Moen. Centralia;Mtonday to Roland E. Walker and
ings of E. S. Swanson, deputy June E. Arbuckle, Chicago.La Verne Marshall Neil, and to

aid extended during the famine state labor commissioner. Mr. Clifford C. Neil and May Lewis,
period, a fancy, hand-mad- e towel

Position Open-- .
For an experienced saleslady in

millinery and ready-to-wea- r. The
French Shop, 115 High street. Adv

11 of Salem. They live on route TV. 4612 Woodward7Ae., Detroit. M:ch.BLIGH W. H. Uurns, E. W.Swanson made a report to the
state labor department.has been received by Governor Ol- -

9. according to the social record If you have not tried them do ao. They
are' harmless and effective.cott from Mrs. Lila M. Blandy of Cochran, Henry Hall, F. J. Flenn,

J. E. Drummond, J. W. Lundy,license was issued Saturday to
Earl T. Rier of Stayton and IreneMill w K. F. Compton, W. H, Sayre, B.

M. DuRout. Ruth Harris. J, F.Lee, of Salem.5 loads, 16-in- ch Inside wood
Boylan, Portland; Dr. and Mrs.$15.00. Good wood, immediate de

$500 Estey Piano $275
Closing out five Estey Pianos

in like new condition, $275. $5
down, $1.50 a week.

GEO. C. WILL,
432 State St.

Pumpkin Pie Kal- e-livery. Spaulding Logging Co.
Adr.

E. F. Price. Long Beach; J. C.
Evans, Twin Falls; W. H. Tise,
Valsetz; E. R. McCormack, Hills--

store, by WarToday at Stiff's
Mothers. adv.

boro.Hallowe'en Poo-d-n
Bible Class Xot To MeetStiff'sSale pumpkin pies at

TERMINAL Gilbert W.. Allen,Mrs. C. A. Park, because of Illby War Mothers. adv.
ness will be unable to take chargej W. J. O'Brien. II. J. Gitlingham.

W. L. Bayne, W. F. Gildon, Tort-lan- d;

F. W. Horn. M. G. Brod- -
of. her Bible class this afternoon,City Measures Up
it was reported yesterday.I lie two city ballot measures

on which the citizens of Salem are way Seward. Alaska; Mr. and
Mrs. O. Johnson, Kingsbury, Cal.lias Good IUx-or-dto vote on November 7 will be

Here is a record for some amdiscussed tonight at Richmond
bitious boy or girl to shoot at:school. 'One of the measures pro

PERSONALSMarcel Blaco, a seventh gradeposes that the office of chief of
pupil in the Cloverdale school,

William H. Cravatt and Paulnear Turner, is just starting-- in
police shall be appointive by the
mayor and the council instead of
elective by the people, and the
other proposes a bond issue of

Hauser were among those fromfor his eighth year in school
Salem who attended the IT. of Ohe says frankly that he took two
Idaho game in Portland Saturyears to couquer the first gradeSI 3,500 for the purchase of ad

KERR DAIRY FEED

$33 per Ton
This is a well balanced ration and is a better

feed than several other dairy feeds selling at higher
prices. There is no dairy feed on the market that
compares in quality with this feed at the alwve low
price. Place your orders at once as the market is
very firm. '

D. A. WHITE & SONS

day.and In all that time he has notditional fire fighting equipment

"SISTERS"
With Matt Moore

and a fine cast
Based on the story by

Kathleen Norzis

You always see a good
Show at The Liberty

"The Theatre Cozy"

i v- - Thos. Meighan
'

: - h '' in
Cecil B. DeMille's

I "Manslaughter"

A Wonderfully Fine Pro-ducti- on

'
Don't Miss It!

2 7 9 pjn

A. N. Moore, local insuranceonce been either tardy or absent.
He does not say, boastfully, that$125 New Phonograph $62 man, is a member of the federal

grand Jury which convenes inhe could have done even better
than that if he bad tried; he letsClosing out one nationally Portland last week.

Miss Hazel Brown, Salem highadvertised line Phonographs at it go as it looks. If thehe is any
School instructor, spent the weekhalf price. $1 down, $1 a week. other record as good In Marion
end in Portland.county, It's still a good record.GEO. C. WILL

432 State St.

faction to amanufacturer
priding himself on 4 the '

auality of his product,
that the public is today
becoming aware of this V

fact and is devoting more
care to coffee making, v ;

It has been definitelyde
tenxfined that the best .

way to prepare coffee
is by the French PriptT
Method. This is where
railing water is poured
over the coffee and drips
into another receptacle.
All restaurant urns are'
made on this principle, m
A good FrenchDripPot
can usually be obtained1 1

in any store ; carrying . ,j

kitchen utensils, but' if .

your dealer cannot sup
ply one, we will arrange
to fill your order. J.

'Although thisfcthe best
way, very good coffee
can be prepared by the
following method, using '

a heaping tablespoon oT
coffee to each cup of
water. V " ,

Into an ordinary coffee
'pot or sauce pan, meas'

ure the desireo amount ,

ofground coffee andadd
water; bring to a boil,
stir thoroughly, then s

take from the fire. It is
most important to do
this, for continued boil'
ing causes the flavor or
aroma to escape and
leaves a drink that is
bitter and unsatisfactory. '

Legal Blank-s-
Hartman's Glasses Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.Wear them and see 261 STATE STPHONE 160Adv.

$400 PIANO $89
We have five practice pianos

for only on terms of $5
down, $1 a week. 1

Bis Sale Now On
GEO. C. WILL,
432 State St.

Easier and Bettei
DIEDHARTMAN BROS.

HOSTETLEIt At the family
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregoi home route 6, October 29th

Elizabeth Hostetler aged 77

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
j Established 1868

i ' General Banking Business

:--: Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

years, 5 months, 6 days. Surviv-
ed by 5 children, Daniel of CalSAVE $ $ $
ifornia, David of Indiana, Mrs
Fanny Clark, North Bend;, Mrs An Invitation to the Ladieiby buying your hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.

Barbara Dillman of Salem and
John residing at the home. Fun-
eral services win be from theCommercial St. Phone 947.
Terwilliger home, Tuesday at '
p. m. ev. J. A. McNess offi
elating, and interment will be
in the Lee Mislion cemetery.

of Salem
For tlose who delight in doing new thing! for themselves and for the homeELLIOTT Mrs. Ellen Elliott died

at a local hospital Sunday af

Capital Junk
do.

WANTS

ternoon at the age of 48.yrs.
She leaves two daughters Mrs
E. T. McKeen of Spokane, Wash
and Miss Francis Elliott of
Portland. Two sisters Mrs
Wm. Morrow and Mrs. Katherurn wv mi ine Jones of Portland. .The

&body was shipped by Webb
Clough to Portland for inter

Nov. 2, 3, 4

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

at

Commercial Book

Store

ment.

Do You Enjoy
Your Work? ;

No one can enjoy his Work
as he should if his vision is
not perfect. A pair of the
right kind of glasses will
often change labor, that
seemed a mere grind, into
pleasurable work.

If your head aches or
your eyes hurt, let us pre-
scribe for you.

October 30, 31,

Nov.l

Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday

at

Patton's Book Store

Miss Sarah Hodnett

We invite you to meet Miss

Sarah Hodnett, representing
the Dennison Mfg. Co., who
will be with us the 'first six
days of this week. Here one

may gain information as to the
uses of crepe paper, . sealing
wax, and other Dennison craft
materials. i

There is no Charge for
Instruction i

ftjdash of cold water

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods, We
pay full Value.

215 Center Street
: I Phone 398

SHANGHAI CAFE
162 Va .Commercial Street
Under new management
Ch0T Suey and Noodles

. American and Chinese Dishes
Special Merchants Lunch

added at the time the
water is removed from
the fire will help to set
tie tie grounds.',:
further Coffee Making
Information on Request.

SLOPER William Sloper died at
a local hospital Sunday evening
at the age of 69 yrs. He leave3
his widow Mrs. Melvina Stopp-

er. Two sons Leon L., of Water-
loo,' Ore. Ross of Fresno. Cal.

One daughter Mrs. Lillie L.
Loftin of Waterloo, Ore. Tho
funeral services will be held
from the Webb & Ciough Chap-
el today at 2:30 p. m. Rev. J.
J. Evans officiating. Interment
in the Lee Mission Cemetery.

Vote 314 X YES
MORRIS

OPTICAL CO.
101-- 5 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
- 8ALEM, OREGON

and have
SANDERS Mrs. Everrett Sand-

ers died at her residence 610
N. Com'l. St., Oct. 30th at the
age of 46 yrs. She leaves her
husband E. Sanders of Salem
and two sisters Mrs. L. E.
Schaeffcr and Mrs. Hattie Vass
of Denver, Colo. The body is at
the Webb & Clough mortuary-Funera- l

announcements later.

FREE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OPEN to All WANTED

Hours 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

CLASSES IX bead molding from. sealing wax. Costumes and caps for par-

tiesparticularly opportune for the Hallowe'en dance flowers of all seas-

ons fashioned from crepe papers, collar and vest sets for street wear made

of crepes of many colors so many things which are both practical and

effective.

Miss Hodnett comes to you with a host of ideas that will aid you in your Christmas

gift problems. It is so seldom that those outside the larger cities have an opportunity

liie this that we urge you to attend all classes.

i

Patton Brothers
Commercial Book Store

Booksellers & Stationers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Scrrice " ros.iniiiis id
t

- GOOD enough tor All v

ATTENDED by All

All for the Public School
--i and the Public School for All

One Flag, One School, One Language!

P. S. MALCOLM, 33
'

; '
, .Inspector-Genera-l in Oregon:

;
fc Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

,
- (Paid Advertisement) . ; .

Beef, Hogs,
Calves

Sheep, alive or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmeri
', Pf '" "1
' - fir i


